Preoperative Assessment of High-Risk Candidates to Predict Survival After Heart Transplantation
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Background—Alternate waiting list strategies expand listing criteria for patients awaiting heart transplantation (HTx). We retrospectively analyzed clinical events and outcome of patients listed as high-risk recipients for HTx.

Methods and Results—We analyzed 822 adult patients who underwent HTx of whom 111 patients met high-risk criteria. Clinical data were collected from medical records and outcome factors calculated for 61 characteristics. Significant factors were summarized in a prognostic score. Age >65 years (67%) and amyloidosis (19%) were the most common reasons for alternate listing. High-risk recipients were older (63.2±10.2 versus 51.4±11.8 years; P<0.001), had more renal dysfunction, prior cancer, and smoking. Survival analysis revealed lower post-HTx survival in high-risk recipients (82.2% versus 87.4% at 1-year; 59.8% versus 76.3% at 5-year post-HTx; P=0.0005). Prior cerebral vascular accident, albumin <3.5 mg/dL, re-HTx, renal dysfunction (glomerular filtration rate <40 mL/min), and >2 prior sternotomies were associated with poor survival after HTx. A prognostic risk score (CARRS [CVA, albumin, re-HTx, renal dysfunction, and sternotomies]) derived from these factors stratified survival post-HTx in high-risk (3+ points) versus low-risk (0–2 points) patients (87.9% versus 52.9% at 1-year; 65.9% versus 28.4% at 5-year post-HTx; P<0.001). Low-risk alternate patients had survival comparable with regular patients (87.9% versus 87.0% at 1-year and 65.9% versus 74.5% at 5-year post-HTx; P=0.46).

Conclusions—High-risk patients had reduced survival compared with regular patients post-HTx. Among patients previously accepted for alternate donor listing, application of the CARRS score identifies patients with unacceptably high mortality after HTx and those with a survival similar to regularly listed patients.
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Heart transplantation (HTx) is the only curative treatment for patients with advanced heart failure (HF), but its use is limited because of organ donor shortage and the high number of patients on the HTx waiting list. Therefore, selection of transplant candidates requires constant reconsideration of objective assessments of mortality risk in patients with advanced HF, reflecting recent improvements of medical and surgical therapies for this patient population. Alternate waiting list strategies expand listing criteria for patients awaiting HTx, and matching high-risk recipients with marginal donor organs has been proposed and is being practiced to expand the donor pool. However, several studies have reported increased recipient-related complications, including prolonged ventilator support and intensive care unit time after transplant surgery, and an increased frequency of infection, in particular, sternal wound infections and lung infections, which were related to lower posttransplant survival in 1 study. No study has found differences in survival associated with donor-related factors, such as primary graft failure, transplant coronary artery disease, or higher rates of cellular or antibody-mediated rejection in high-risk HTx recipients. This is somewhat surprising, given the marginal nature of organs allocated to high-risk recipients with increased number of risk factors, such as higher donor age and left ventricular hypertrophy.

The aim of this study was the retrospective analysis of clinical events and outcome after HTx of patients listed as high-risk recipients in comparison to regular listed patients.
undergoing HTx at our institution. We here report the single-center experience on outcome after HTx of high-risk candidates at Columbia University Medical Center between 1999 and 2010.

Methods

Study Cohort

Information was collected retrospectively on 822 patients, who underwent HTx between 1999 and 2010 at Columbia University Medical Center. A total of 111 patients were classified as high risk and transplanted through an internal alternate listing system. All other transplanted patients were considered normal risk and listed under regular standards (regular list, n=711).

Collected data included preoperative baseline demographics, laboratory values, donor demographic data, and past medical histories and comorbidities. Intraoperative details collected included donor ischemic time, cardiopulmonary bypass time, and aortic cross-clamp time. Postoperative data included complications defined as complications occurring within the time period from operation to discharge from the hospital or within 30 days. All hospital course and medical history data were obtained by thorough chart review of physical and electronic medical records. The primary outcome of all-cause mortality after HTx was collected from the Social Security Death Index.

Additional data were collected from the United Network of Organ Sharing (UNOS) data set of deidentified patient data. We analyzed recipient characteristics of patients aged ≥18 years undergoing HTx between January 1, 1999, and December 31, 2008. Patients were followed from the date of transplant until death, retransplantation (cardiac), or date of last known follow-up, which was the last day of follow-up data provided by UNOS.

The data collection protocol was approved by the institutional review board of Columbia University. The protocol complied with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act and all ethical guidelines outlined by the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki.

Surgical Procedures and Immunosuppression

All patients in this cohort underwent HTx using the bicaval technique. Heart transplant recipients received standard immunosuppressant therapy with calcineurin inhibitors, cyclosporine or tacrolimus, mycophenolate mofetil, and prednisone. Preoperatively, patients received 4 mg/kg of azathioprine and intraoperatively 500 mg of solumedrol. Postoperatively, patients received 125 mg solumedrol every 8 hours for 3 doses. Mycophenolate mofetil was started at a dose of 1500 mg twice daily. High-dose oral prednisone was started at 100 mg daily and tapered to 30 mg daily by 2 weeks. Induction therapy using interleukin-2 receptor antagonists was administered to eligible patients starting within 24 hours after HTx. Patients with active infections or undergoing retransplantation did not receive induction therapy.

Statistical Methods

Continuous variables are presented as a mean±SD, whereas categorical and binary data as frequency distributions. Comparison of continuous variables relied on 2-tailed, unpaired Student t tests, whereas categorical comparison occurred through χ² and Fisher exact tests. All analysis assumed a P<0.05 level of significance. Receiver operating characteristic curves were drawn, and area under the curve were analyzed and compared for all proposed scoring systems.

Kaplan–Meier survival function curves were compared between subject sets by Mantel–Cox log-rank test and proportional hazards regression. All survival data were collected and censored after October 20, 2010. In an attempt to identify variables that independently predict post-HTx survival of patients on the alternate list, we conducted a multivariate Cox proportional hazards regression analysis. Univariable significant predictors were reduced backward from the model in a stepwise fashion. All data were analyzed using the Statistical Analysis Systems software JMP 7.0 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC).

CARRS Score

The creation of the CARRS score was based on the results of the univariable and multivariable proportional hazards risk analysis.14 Because the multivariable analysis failed to identify multiple independent predictors, we could not score the covariables by relative hazard. Prior cerebral vascular accident, albumin <3.5 mg/dL, re-HTx, renal dysfunction (glomerular filtration rate [GFR] <40 mL/min), and ≥2 prior sternotomies were associated with poor survival after HTx. We relied on the univariable analysis and Kaplan–Meier analysis to score predictors with a hazards ratio ≥2 and a pronounced early survival effect with ≥2 points and GFR/<40 mL/min with 1 point (attributable to lower impact compared with the other factors). Significant univariable predictors with >15% missing data or negligible hazards, as well as intraoperative and donor risk factors, were also not included. Stratification of high- and low-point values was varied according to survival predictive power before a final inflection point was set at 0 to 2 points for low risk and 3 to 9 points for high risk.

Results

Baseline Characteristics

Clinical characteristics of all patients at the time of HTx are summarized in Table 1. The primary reason for alternate listing included age >65 years (67% of all high-risk patients), cardiac amyloidosis (19%), HIV infection (4.5%), and other causes, such as severe peripheral vascular disease, diabetes mellitus with end-organ involvement, advanced renal dysfunction with GFR<40 mL/min, retransplantation at age>65 years, and prior stroke (together 9.5% of all high-risk patients). High-risk recipients were older (63.2±10.2 versus 51.4±11.8 years in regular patients; P<0.001), had more renal dysfunction, more frequent prior history of cancer, and smoking. High-risk recipients received organs from older donors (donor age: 40.9±13.6 years versus 33.2±13.0 years in regular listed patients; P<0.001), reflecting the selection of higher risk organs for this group.

Survival analysis revealed lower posttransplant survival in high-risk recipients compared with regular listed recipients (82.2% versus 87.4% at 1-year; 59.8% versus 76.3% at 5-year post-HTx; P=0.0005) (Figure 1). At 1-year post-HTx, the number of deaths was 88 in regular listed patients and 19 in alternate listed patients. At 5 years, the number of deaths was 61 in the regular listed patients and 18 in alternate listed patients. Postoperative complications including atrial fibrillation, postoperative ventricular assist device placement, development of worsening renal function, as well as dialysis requiring renal failure, respiratory failure, reoperation for bleeding, sternal wound infections, and stroke were not significantly different between the 2 groups (Table 2).

Analysis of Factors Associated With Survival in High-Risk Patients

To determine donor- and recipient-related factors associated with survival after HTx, we performed uni- and multivariable proportional hazard analysis of outcome. Survival factors identified by univariable analysis are listed in Table 3. Multivariable analysis was limited by a high degree of colinearity of values within the group of high-risk listed patients. Retransplantation remained significant in the multivariable model (hazards ratio, 16.9; 95% confidence interval [CI], 2.26–126.8), and prior cerebral vascular
accident showed a trend toward significance (hazards ratio, 2.55; 95% CI, 0.9–7.22), whereas all other factors showed colinearity and had to be removed from the analysis. Of note, factors known to be associated with outcome post-HTx, such as diabetes mellitus, cardiac amyloidosis, age >65 years, and prior cancer, were not identified as survival-associated factors likely attributable to a selection bias related to the listing criteria for this patient cohort on the alternate list. Of note, we did not identify any donor-related factors associated with survival in the high-risk recipient group.

Subgroup analysis of patients of the high-risk cohort revealed the individual contribution of high-risk factors to survival. Kaplan–Meier survival curves describing outcome of patients within these subgroups are listed in Figure 2A–2F.

### CARRS Score

A prognostic risk score (CARRS based on cerebral vascular accident, albumin<3.5 mg/dL, re-HTx, renal dysfunction (GFR<40 mL/min), and >2 prior sternotomies) derived from the above identified factors (with each factor assigned 2 points...
except 1 point for GFR<40 mL/min) was created after multiple adjustments based on receiver operating characteristic curve analysis of various models (Table 4). The CARRS score effectively stratified high-risk (3+ points) versus low-risk (0–2 points) patients with regard to survival after HTx (87.9% low score versus 52.9% at 1-year; 65.9% low score versus 28.4% high score at 5-year post-HTx; P<0.001) (Figure 3A). Consistently, patients with a score of >4 had a 1-year survival of only 20% (Figure 3B). The low-risk alternate listed patients had survival post-HTx comparable to regular listed patients (87.9% in low-risk alternate patients versus 87.0% in regular listed patients at 1-year, and 65.9% in low-risk risk alternate patients versus 74.5% in regular listed patients at 5-year post-HTx; P=0.46). Receiver operating characteristic curve analysis of the CARRS score revealed an area under the curve of 0.77 with a sensitivity of 44% (95% CI, 21%–69%) and specificity of 87% (95% CI, 77%–94%) at a cutoff at 3 and a sensitivity of 72% (95% CI, 46.5%–90.3%) and specificity of 67% (95% CI, 54.3%–77.6%) at a cutoff at 2 for the prediction of survival in high-risk patients undergoing HTx.

The CARRS score was also predictive of survival in patients undergoing cardiac transplantation on the regular list at our institution. One-year survival was 87.0% in low-risk patients (score 0–2) versus 76.1% in high-risk patients (score 3 and higher). Five-year survival was 74.5% in the low-risk group versus 62.4% in the high-risk group (P=0.0015).

To validate the CARRS score, we applied the scoring system to the UNOS data set. This multicenter analysis of patients after cardiac transplantation revealed an 1-year survival of 90% in low-risk patients (score 0–2) versus 85% in high-risk patients (score 3 and higher; P<0.001). Five-year survival was equally affected with survival of 76% in the low-risk group versus 71% in the high-risk group (P<0.001) (Figure 4).

### Discussion

In the present study, we analyzed the survival of patients undergoing HTx at our institution after initiation of an alternate waiting list for patients with high-risk features. We

### Table 2. Frequency of Early Postoperative Complications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Regular List (n=711)</th>
<th>High-Risk List (n=111)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative atrial fibrillation, %</td>
<td>72 (10.1)</td>
<td>16 (14.4)</td>
<td>0.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative VAD, %</td>
<td>24 (3.4)</td>
<td>4 (3.6)</td>
<td>0.892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory failure, %</td>
<td>48 (6.8)</td>
<td>12 (10.8)</td>
<td>0.119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsening renal function, %</td>
<td>61 (8.6)</td>
<td>12 (10.8)</td>
<td>0.434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal failure (medialization)</td>
<td>80 (11.3)</td>
<td>16 (14.4)</td>
<td>0.326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reoperation for bleeding, %</td>
<td>84 (11.8)</td>
<td>14 (12.6)</td>
<td>0.789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sternal wound infection, %</td>
<td>40 (5.6)</td>
<td>8 (7.2)</td>
<td>0.488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke, %</td>
<td>11 (1.5)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0.189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-Day mortality, %</td>
<td>32 (4.5)</td>
<td>4 (3.6)</td>
<td>0.660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VAD indicates ventricular assist device.

### Table 3. Analysis of Univariable Predictors of Outcome in High-Risk Cardiac Transplantation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Predictor</th>
<th>Hazard Ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retransplantation</td>
<td>6.735 (1.95–20.3)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;2 Prior sternotomies</td>
<td>2.684 (1.15–2.46)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior cerebral vascular accident</td>
<td>2.198 (1.01–4.62)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Tx albumin (&lt;3.5 mg/dL)</td>
<td>2.137 (1.27–3.70)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preexisting renal dysfunction (GFR&lt;40 mL/min)</td>
<td>1.940 (1.00–3.74)</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex (female)</td>
<td>1.922 (1.01–3.66)</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Tx total bilirubin (&gt;1.3 mg/dL)</td>
<td>1.869 (1.02–3.45)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiopulmonary bypass time</td>
<td>1.001 (1.00–1.01)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Tx LDL (&gt;70 mg/dL)</td>
<td>1.001 (1.00–1.02)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CI indicates confidence interval; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; and TX, transplantation.
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compared the outcome of this patient cohort with outcome of patient on the regular list after HTx and identified significantly lower survival of alternate listed patients. Alternate listing was most common because of age>65 years and cardiac amyloid (86% of the high-risk patients). Significant preexisting comorbidities of patients listed on the alternate list included cerebral vascular accident, history of prior HTx, prior sternotomies, renal and hepatic dysfunction, HIV infection. Factors identified to be associated with worse survival were primarily factors of end-organ damage most significant for hepatic, renal, and neurological dysfunction. Of note, cardiac amyloidosis independent of end-organ damage does not predict poor outcome after cardiac transplantation in our high-risk cohort. Further, prior ventricular assist device implantation also does not affect post-HTx outcome in this patients cohort at our institution. Further, the novel CARRS risk score was derived from outcome factors and predicts post-transplant survival of patients listed on the alternate list with high sensitivity and specificity. Further, the score performs well in patients on the regular list predicting survival after cardiac transplantation.

This analysis contrasts prior reports demonstrating no significant differences in survival after HTx between patients listed on the regular versus alternate list from our institution.3

Table 4. CARRS Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVA (prior stroke)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albumin, mg/dL</td>
<td>&lt;3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retransplantation</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFR–MDRD (&lt;40 mL/min)</td>
<td>&lt;40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior cardiothoracic surgeries</td>
<td>&gt;2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CARRS indicates CVA, albumin, re-HTx, renal dysfunction, and sternotomies; CVA, cerebral vascular accident; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; and MDRD, modification of diet in renal disease.
sternal wound infections, as well as a longer intensive care unit stay, after cardiac transplant in patients on the alternate list.3,6,10 Our current report did not find significant differences in early postoperative outcome and comparable early and inhospital mortality between the 2 cohorts but decreased long-term survival in patients of the alternate list. Although our analysis did not include the exact cause of death, we found that most of the deaths occurred within the first 6 months after transplantation. At our center, marginal donor hearts were classified as from patients with advanced age (up to 65 years), history of substance abuse, longstanding diabetes mellitus, with mild coronary artery disease on angiograms, evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy, and with significant inotropic requirements. Although donors for alternate listed recipients were older, no donor-related factors predicting outcome post-HTx could be identified in this analysis, which is well in line with previous reports by other groups.3,6,9,10,16

One of the main findings of this study is the determining impact of recipient end-organ function on outcome after HTx in patients on the alternate list. Hepatic, renal, and neurological dysfunction were identified as major factors contributing to morbidity and mortality of these patients. As shown in previous studies, these factors need to be carefully assessed when evaluating patients with age >65 years and potentially amyloid cardiomyopathy, the 2 most common reasons to list patients on the alternate list at our institution. It is, however, unclear whether dynamics in end-organ function are equally important for outcome analysis. Multiple studies have shown worsening end-organ function in patients with advanced HF before HTx or ventricular assist device

**Figure 3.** Application of the CARRS score to alternate listed patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th># of Patients</th>
<th>Failure</th>
<th>Survival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 4.** Application of the CARRS score to the United Network of Organ Sharing data set of patients undergoing heart transplantation.
placement and subsequent improvement after hemodynamic normalization.\textsuperscript{17,18} We have defined limits for laboratory values based on our clinical experience and institutional values based on laboratory analyses closest to the date of transplantation.

Our analysis included both patients with systemic light chain amyloidosis and amyloidosis secondary to transthyretin mutations, which are associated with different prognosis and complications and require different treatment approaches, including stem cell transplantation in patients with systemic light chain amyloidosis. We had to combine different types of cardiac amyloidosis because the subgroups were too small for meaningful analysis and conclusions. Cardiac amyloidosis, however, was a frequent cause (19% of all high-risk cases, second most common) for listing on the alternate list. In the subgroup of high-risk patients, cardiac amyloidosis itself was not significantly associated with poor prognosis in the uni- or multivariable survival analysis. Factors of end-organ damage (liver and renal dysfunction) were more significantly associated with survival compared with amyloidosis as a single factor in this subgroup, further emphasizing our concept that factors of end-organ damage are important outcome parameters independent of the underlying pathogenesis of HF. It is, however, important to note that cardiac amyloidosis was significantly associated with poor prognosis when we tested our entire cohort of patients undergoing cardiac transplantation (both regular and high-risk cardiac transplantation recipients).

In our analysis, we also identified female sex as a factor associated with higher mortality in the cohort of patients on the alternate list undergoing HTx. We, however, excluded sex as a factor from the CARRS score creation because it was identified only in the subgroup of high-risk patients and did not remain positive in any subsequent analysis. Further, we wanted to avoid any sex bias in our proposed algorithm. It is, however, important to note that several previous studies have shown that female sex is associated with lower survival in several studies of outcome after HTx.\textsuperscript{1}

In conclusion, risk stratification using the noninvasive CARRS score allows identification of patients with unacceptably high mortality after HTx. Among patients previously accepted for alternate donor listing, application of the CARRS score identifies patients with unacceptably high mortality after HTx and those with a survival similar to regularly listed patients.
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**CLINICAL PERSPECTIVE**

Heart transplantation (HTx) is the only curative treatment for patients with advanced heart failure, but its use is limited because of organ donor shortage and the high number of patients on the HTx waiting list. Selection of transplant candidates requires objective assessments of mortality risk in patients with advanced heart failure reflecting improvements of medical and surgical therapies. Alternate waiting list strategies expand listing criteria for patients awaiting HTx. Our study analyzed clinical events and outcome of 111 patients listed as high-risk recipients compared with 711 regularly listed patients at our institution. Age >65 years and amyloidosis were the most common reason for alternate listing. High-risk recipients were older, had more renal dysfunction, prior cancer, and smoking. Survival analysis revealed lower post-HTx survival in high-risk recipients (>5% lower at 1-year and >16% lower at 5-year post-HTx; P=0.0005). Statistical analysis on 61 clinical outcome characteristics revealed that prior cerebral vascular accident, albumin<3.5 mg/dL, re-HTx, renal dysfunction (glomerular filtration rate <40 mL/min), and >2 prior sternotomies were associated with poor survival after HTx. A prognostic risk score (CARRS) derived from these factors stratified survival post-HTx in high-risk (3+ points) versus low-risk (0–2 points) patients (87.9% versus 52.9% at 1-year post-HTx; 65.9% versus 28.4% at 5-year post-HTx; P<0.001). Low-risk alternate patients had post-HTx survival comparable with regular patients. Therefore, among patients previously accepted for alternate donor listing, application of the CARRS score identifies patients with unacceptably high mortality after HTx and those with a survival similar to regularly listed patients.
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE I. Factors Tested During the Statistical Analysis

- Age at Transplantation (Tx)
- Body Mass Index
- LVAD placement before Tx
- Prior Cerebral Vascular Accident
- Peripheral Vascular Disease
- Coronary Artery Disease
- Diabetes
- Hypertension
- Smoker
- Prior Cancer
- Prior Myocardial Infarction
- Prior COPD
- HIV status (positive)
- Amyloidosis
- Prior Cardiothoracic Surgeries (>2)
- Renal Failure requiring dialysis
- LV Ejection Fraction
- Alternative Listing Status
- Sex (female)
- Re-Transplant
- GFR-MDRD
- African-American Race
- Hispanic Race
- Caucasian Race
- Cardiopulmonary Bypass Time
- Cross-clamp Time
- Donor Ischemic Time
- Donor Age
- Pre-Tx Triglycerides
- Pre-Tx Cholesterol
- Pre-Tx HDL
- Pre-Tx LDL
- Pre-Tx BUN
- Pre-Operative Creatinine
- Pre-Tx Glucose
- Pre-Tx Calcium
- Pre-Tx Hematocrit
- Pre-Tx Hemoglobin
- Pre-Tx MCV
- Pre-Tx Platelet
- Pre-Tx Total Protein
- Pre-Tx Albumin
- Pre-Tx Total Bilirubin
- Pre-Tx AST
- Pre-Tx ALT
- Pre-Tx TAP
- Pre-Tx GGT
- Pre-Tx PT
- Pre-Tx PTT
- Pre-Tx INR
- Pre-Tx TSH
- Pre-Tx T4
- Pre-Tx Ferritin
- Pre-Tx TIBC
- Pre-Tx Iron
SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE II. Distribution of Scores in Patients on the Regular and High Risk Alternate List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Regular List (n=711)</th>
<th>High Risk List (n=111)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 (n, %)</td>
<td>395 (55.6)</td>
<td>49 (44.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 (n, %)</td>
<td>58 (8.2)</td>
<td>16 (14.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (n, %)</td>
<td>191 (26.9)</td>
<td>28 (25.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (n, %)</td>
<td>32 (4.5)</td>
<td>7 (6.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (n, %)</td>
<td>26 (3.7)</td>
<td>5 (4.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (n, %)</td>
<td>7 (1.0)</td>
<td>2 (1.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (n, %)</td>
<td>1 (0.001)</td>
<td>2 (1.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (n, %)</td>
<td>1 (0.001)</td>
<td>2 (1.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>